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e THE RESOIJRCES OF CANADA.

Frequieitly, to ol)taini iîews of' hoine, onuo iiitst
W oll stooi 0a ett, look an.ywhere but, at home f'or il. Now, fio\w

PuBrisir.D ONTMY, N CNNECIONWITHTii., nanly live ail thjeir livos in a City or eoilltry wvith-
SAINT~on toue leMMu SCWO. arquaitnnrc -with ils m-osi distiin-
SAUNTJOIINGRAMMR ýýC10L -nished fraties? 80 iL Cornes to Pass that thoui-

~Salds ini this D)omninion a1ro mit onl1Y ignorant ol' ils
( ~~~( o-.~~ , raphy, natural historv, and other resouirves,

F. 1. ELIS. . E.GOOL. bu are 1)eansoor t i niorance-(, constantly
G. . SINLI. . . JEOOLD. griibiglthir adopted ioniitry. Ail arowid

G. S.SINCAIR. . M.JEWE T. s are proo:s or1 stffstatutial progross, and Canada
011) requiies to bot bot teri kiiowii ini ordei' t turnt

.Prce: - - 50 cents Pel. .1nnltn2'un. ithe tide or' emigration that niow sels in f'or the
02-AlI coin inuiiications liouIi be addrcssed to United states ilnti our ownl ports. Emiýgration1

TuE WOLI.MSTOOIC G.zrs agents, who geiierally kii9w least about the inatter,
-P. O. 130X 5-4, St. Jolit, N. Ui* are regarded by the 'uisophisticated. emigraut as

oracles of wisdoin, alid thov manage to inpmess
MIrE Grammrar Solhool lias rececntly reveived a' 1'tople \with ail 1111 .avouirablo idea of (7an1ada, wve

voat of pinit, and iiow present:i a intnchI hetter ap-; vîiii~t bcuîeeigrat ion to the 'States pays bet-
picar'uîe thatiifornier]y. ter. Tho eini-grant is inibiid with the erronvotis

j1 that iii oînxngi to the Amnt-ricanl ('olitinemîit he
- re~11ts rid of Il' le'eit of liarl %vo>ik anl %vill -~t

1 r have received severzal communications on- 1Plenltv ol' înoney foi dloin-' lotliii±r. Whîervas the
qUirillg Why the WOLLESTOOK GAZ7EUTE Wz1s $0. lot of every eini rranit, be lit, litemrate or illiterate, is
called. The bîidian naine of the Saint John river. liard -work and plenty of il. E'ot buit eVery well
wvas oletk,(the exact w'ay or sînd.lilng the regéu1lated mmnd wihl ruejoitte that, this is so.
word mnattors littie that depeniding enitirely on thc So long as wvork is obtainabli', a mnai of induhstry
car), and flic original proinoters of the GAZETTE and energy iuay he ~ay and happy, foi' his bread is
tlih-iin it woiild be apprcàpriatc, desigilîated thi. suire. The prospleet of work should attract raLdier
p)aper thereby. than repel. For, adrnittiing thiat the labour of

_______________making this country habitable lias been beyond.
ail estimate, is not the resuit full of compensation?

IT is3 generally regretted, by the Graxumar The older settled, districts have become a fair gar-
School boys at least, that wc are to have offlv six, deni. Tuec farînsteads are Ilomnes of comnfort, and

%, varatioii this suniner. We do not thuîk 'case, andi ofteii of culture amnd refinement. The
that thre desire for more holidays is prompted sole- log Irut -ie place to the' frameu house, and this to
ly by thre idea, that simîce thiere are sehools Nvliose ~a substantial building of' brioc or stonle. Mai
vacations extend to nlearly thîrc months, those of~ while the line of invasion on fthe old reahîn of for-
Saint Johni shoiild bc treated, likewise, but more. est everywvhere Vxed ie lumuhberman advances
from the fact that duiriîîg thre siunioer months the furthor and futirltr iiortl with iris axeý, anrd re-
weatlior is so w'arm, that there is coin>pratively ruoves by tire sniow covered roads of Nvinter, ami
littie work donc in the schools; and as a conse- thre great water highivays, a mass or (hoirQ tinîibor
quence the sc]ro]ars say that it would be far botter for ail the raarkets iu tire Nvorld. The backwoods
to have a few more weeks, aftor -,,viich they could mani, more thaîr recoiiciled tohiis lie of' exciteinont
return bo thoir studios wvitl rcnoewed ergy. j and varicty, dlears a space for iris log Iuni, fires tire
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useless timbor, and plants the first irregular crop.
The cleared land is wvorth ail the trouble. The
Manitoba and Ontario wheat caiuîîot possibly be
excelled. Oats, barlcy, inaize, and other grains
yield excellenlt rops. Fruits and vegotables grow
g'enorously. The Canadiaii apple is the standard
of excellencp. Melons and the tomato grow cqually
-with the potato, pea, turnlip, and the rest of the
vegetables kniownii i E ngland. Strawberries, rasp-
bernies, cranhberries, cherri es and other fruits grow
-%vi1d. Orchards everywhcre prosper. But the
Cr eat labour dernanded in. settliing the country lias
produced a result, of greater consequence. It lias
devoloped a fille race of people. The Caujadian
whiether Frenchi, English, Irish or Seotch, is well
proportioncd and vigorous, oftou tal1, witlî broad
shoulders, siinewy frame, aîîd capable of great cil-
durance. Hie may not have much book learning,
but he is quick of resource and apt at mnany thing-S.
Hc is enterprising, but unhurried. Hie is sober
mnded, persistent and trastworthy. Tlle, races of
the British Isles and of France have certainly nlot
degenerated. here. TI-e -\olumeý of trade huis i-
creased immensely duriug the last twventy years.
The cifect of iincreased population and the incureas-
ed breadth of lanîd undcr cultivation uponl the re-
venue is cinormous. Not that the trade and popu-
lation. statistics convoy ail adlequate idea of the
prosl)crity and importance to -%liih the Dominion
must uitimately attain. [t is nlot to the developed
resource, but to tlic uîîdeveloped wealth of the
forest, the minle and the field that we must look
for the promise of a glorious aud prosperous f uture.
Tlîe Canladian Dominion will yet be of grcat im-
portance to the British empire, nnless En ,Iish in-
differouce shou1d. alienate the country and lead to,
a severauice of the connection. The country iS
loyal, and proud of the Euîglisli naine and history.
There exists at present no0 question more deeply af-
fecting- the future of the Eîîglislh race, thaîî the oune
whother the Dominion is to reinain a part of the
Empire or is to ho alienated. The position place
of the inothier country among' the ifaxily of nations
will be greatly influenced by the way i which
this question is solved.

For the GAzmEr.

At the request of aul old schoolmnate I will ein-
deavonr to giv-e a graphic description of the Parlia-
ment buildinîgs and grouuds at Ottawa:-They are
situated on ail olevated position to the north west
of the city overlookiug the Townv of Ilull, on the

opposite side of the Ottawa River. Tho outrance
to the grounds is fromn the soutlî-east off Welling-
toxi. There are three buildings at presont called.
respectively Eastern, Western- and Central. The
Central building stands back from' the street and
contains the Senlate Chaxuber, flouse of Cominons
and Governinent Library. The flouse of Coin-
mous as you are aIl aware, although fltted up iii
finle style, bt'ars a marked resemblance to a sehool-
roora, but the Library is inagnificeent. The first
thing that preselîts itsolf to vicw on entering it is
tic statue of Queen Victoria and busts of varions
illustrious monl.

The volumes which are for the use of the mem-
bers, and employees of the Governmnent, arc almost
innumerable being piledl up tier after tier. In the
News or Rleading Rooîn you will find ail the latest
papors froin every part of the Dominion and some-
parts of E ngland. The Easterii and Western build-
ings contain the sevoral departmnents of the Gov-
erument, iîamoly, Finance, Marine and Fisheries,
Militia, Inlaiid Revenue, Public Works, Agricul-
tu-re,etc. Having seeni the 'buildings we will, xow
take a stroli on the grounlds. Proceedfing ini anl
easterly directi on we come abruptly to a point over-
looking the R~ideau Canal and Major Park, îvhich
is situated on the opposite side of the canal. Now
l)y turiug and proceediîîg iii a uiortherly direction
wve are enabled to have a viexv of the l3asilicia, a
French place of worship, tlie Nepeanl fort, separat-
cd froin uis by part of tlic Ottawa :River and the
Rideau Canal, also a -,lance down, the above mn-
tionled river and ain extensive vîcev of tlîe country
as far as Uic eyc cau reacli. Still following the
wvalk to the %Westîvard unitil wve corne to the west-
ernl angle of the grounds a splendid. View or Chian-
diere Falls and the Town of Hll is afforded us.
The principal industry of Hlull appears to be i
luxuber, the wharves b-cingr filled to overflowing
witlî sa-wn timber of wlîich there is far more than
iii the City of St. Jolin. ].eeping to the left as wve
leisurcly walk along our attention is drawn to, a
plot of gronnd beautifulRy laid ont in trees ana
flowers, hu one0 corner of which is the bust of Prince
Albert. Directly opposite the gardon is a sample
of the British Columbia fir troc as shown in the
Paris Exhibition, measuring eight feet in d.iameter
We 110W find ourselves on the path leading to the
Loyers' walk, which we think of visiting as it is a
great; resort for the fair sex. It is Milton, a stecp
side hiîl sloping dlown to the river from the grounds
aud beautifully shaded by trees wvith seats arrang-
cd along it about 70 or 80 foot apart, making it a
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delightfiil place on a hot summer's day. A voran-
dah is buit out on a "ertain part of the walk cap-
able of seating about 25 or 80 persons, giving them
a fine view of the di fferent crafts on the river fromn
the steamers down to pleasure Loats. Following
the wamlk to its enîd, we flud ourselves iii front of the
eastern gate through wvhich we think it about time
to make au exit.

In conclusion I would say that a statue is being
erceted to the memory of Jacques Cartier 011 the
main walk leadin- to the Central building, also
that the grounds are laid out in grass plots which
are constantly kept trimmed, dotted here and there
with ornamental trees, hiedgmes, and flowers.

E. R.

Yur the GAz m.rr.
COM1POSITIOXB.

Wheni we are grown up we write essays. At
school out literary productions are calledl composi-
tions, althougli, if we regarded the truc meaning-
of the terns, we would reverse their application.
Blut the application of the term is of emnall imi-
portance. The point we -%Nish to make is that
much of the urne applied in schools to '<composi-

tio witig"is very ofteni time utterly thrown
away, because of the unsuitable and improper sub-
jects chosen. WVhether the scholars or the teach-
ers muake the selection, the resuit is generally the
saine. The teacher of composition, of the preseut
day, is prone to favor thonmes of the most theoretic
and metaphysical nature, and auything better ad-
apted to extinguish iii a child, ability or desire for
literary domposition, could hardly be imagiined.
It is a matter of course that ordinary boys or girls
cannot write well upon Goverumenlt,. Philosophy,
or the Moral Attributes, and their continuous dole-
fuI toilings and certain failures wvith these subjccts,
will soon, and very naturally, give them a distaste
for any kind of fliterary work. IlComposition
days") are, in ordiijary schools, the most disagree-
able and irksome days in the week, for then it is
that tasks ara required of the scholars for which
their minds arealmost always uinprepared. Many
a cultured writer wvoula stand aghast at the ab-
struse themes which are daily prosented for eluci-
dation and comment, to pupils who sometimes
scarcely kno.w. the dictionary meaning of the
words. The rt ofEnglish composition is noces-
sary to, a go.o.educationi, but a mani may bc well
eautate.ê yxithppt~ boxq abolc to .w4te tan ,ssay ojn
an abstract sub.ject. What the majority of child-
ren ixeed ini this respect, is a course of education

that will enable them to give honlest, earnest and
simple expression to Nwhat thaýy really think, and
straighforva-.d and interesting descriptions of
what they sc. They should thus be taught to
give sensible expression to the ordinary impress-
ions of their minds, and if they cami do this, the
teacher should be satisfied. If those impressions
are of a high order, aIl the better, but it must not
be forgotten tha.t the scholar ougrht to be taugrht
to write what he really thinks. If a subject is
given him, of which lie has noever thouglit, and of
which ho is incapable of thinking properly, of
course he can do ilothing but furbish up a set of
old, trite, high-sounding expressions that have
been used in the schools until their original mean-
ing is almost dried ont of therm, and -çhich will
genlerally serve about as wcll for one subjeet as
anlother. There is surely no possible use or ad-
vantage in requîrîng young minas to soar into the
regions of ethics and philosophy. It may bc well
to bear in mind that these few remarks are not in-
tended to apply particularly to our public achools
here ini St. John, but occurred to the writer on be-
ing present at a srhool iii anlother province on two
occasions when, composition was being taught,
when the subjects given to, the scholars to write
upon, (none of whom exceeded 16 years of age),
were: IlDiscovery as contrasted wtthi Invention,"
and the other, " Ambition." G.

A WUK'S PISHIXO ON THE MIRAXICHI.

On Monday, May 27th, our 1'arty of five started
by the night express for Indiantown, a small vil-
lage on the right bauk of the Miramichi River.
Nothing of ilote happened on our ight .journey,
except the constant interruption of our sleop by
the squalling infants, of whom there was a great
attendance. I had .just fallen asleep when I was
awakened on our arrivai ini Moncton, by the hotel
criers yelling at the top of their voices, "tPhoenim
hotel,"i "cQucen hotel," ana the brakesnman pealing
for the change of cars for Halifax. But this came
to an end whcn the train started, and. Lonce more
arrangea myself for sloop.

We arrived at larnaby River, a small 'station 8
miles this side of Newcastle, from, which. we were
to drive flfteexn miles to, Indiantown. - Twe of our
party drove in a liglit carniage, whilst. my .;cousin,
xny brother ana I drove in a large boxr waggon
'wxith all thp luggage. Tlie..d-iveir of ouriteam, was
very careful of lài horses, but we took advantage
of his deafuess by urging them to a greater speed,
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than a walk. Our teain reached its destination at
sevenl o'clock, aud we found that the carrnage had
becei therc an hour and a haîf earlier. Aftcr I had
xny breakfast I got my rod aud tacitie ready, and
rail downl to the river, which runls direct ly in fronît
of the house. I had just taken a few casts when
1 hooked a large trout which,after sorne good sport,
I landed. I found that hie weighed three pounds.
Our party fished tubl dinner tirne and 1:illed about
three dozen fine trout. After dinuer Nve were 80

sleepy that we decided iiot to fis!i in the afternoon
but to go to bcd instead.

The next day, to our disappointment, was wct,
but this did not retard us froxu flshiug. My uncle
and I walked up to Lonovan's R~apids whule the
rest fished up the river. My uiicle after a few
casts at the Rapids, hooked a grilse, and almost
imxnediately after landing. it caught a three pound
and a haîf brout. By the tirne we met the rest of
the patty we had two dozen iiice trout aud the
grilse, but they had stili better sport thau us, hav-
iug killed thirty trout, a twelve pound salmon aud
two gnilse.

Tlîe rain spoiled our fishing for the ixext two
days, but after the waber felu we had good sport.

On Tuesday we started for home with a salmon,
8 gnilse and two boxes of large trout, having had
a delightful trip. S. S.

TRAVELLING.

Amiong the various methods takenl by man to
obtain knowledge, travelling stands forth most
proxninently, and, indeed, ib le the Inost reliable
,%vay to gain kuowledge. What apersoiiSeCs with
hie own eyes, he muet believe; but he may, and
very often docs, doubt the truth of etabements
made by others. When any notable person or
thing is sCCfl, 'a lasting impression is made,-at
least far more so than if mcrely hea-rd or rend
abou,-for very often words cannot be found to
express the delight or horror caused by seeing nia-
ture ln some, wonderfui or appalling forma. Nor
can thxe mind picture the wonderful scenery of a
place haif so well as if lb were assi8ted by the eyes
ln seeing that scenery ibsolf.

But, besides the pleasure of travelling and of
examining the different lands of the globe for the
purpose of acquiring knowledge, some travel for a
living; it 18 to thera a business, and this absorbs
most of their attention, yet they have the privilege
of seeing places aud pensons, which give to thema
valuable information. Thus the traveller is gene-

rally a man of knowledge, as eaîx ho proved by ex-
amining sucli mou as Marco Polo, Sir John Mande-
ville, Capt. Cook, F3ranklin, Stanley, Livingstone,
and xnany others, who have been ini fortign lands,
and who have handed down to us the knowledge
they obtaiued in their travels. Ail of these, great
travellers went on their voyages and expeditions
of discovery, with the intention to learn soxnething
and make uise of' it. Thcy did not keep their eyes
shut, nor rush past any apparently insignificant
object, but they studied what they camne iii contact
with ini order to thoroughly understand it. So it
should be with us, and if -%ve have not the privi-
lege, of travelling abroad, there is plenty to bc seeni
at home that we kuow not of'; but we must keep
our eyes open and carefully examine that which
we sec, if we are to learii. Rieading is a great pro-
moter of knowledge, and by it we learn very inuch,
but no opportunity of travelling should bc allowed
to escape our notice, since the sights scen by one
huînseif will bc far botter and more instructive
than any writer cau make thern appear frorn lis
description of thera. WV. C. C.

ANOTRR 0F ]M. B-18 ST0RIER.

We were carnped on a srnall lake about IfiP%,eii
miles wvest of here, iu September 18'74, and had goîe,
there purposely for a couple of weeks' fishing,- but
as I always do, I had takenl my guni with me, know-
in- 1 would get soi-ne partridges, aud .also hoping

tget a shot at a moose. We had been there eight,
or ton days when I begali to grow tired of fishing,
so leaving my boy Jim iii charge of the camp I
took my gun aud started off after big -. tint. 1 had,
waiked about five miles Nvheil suddenly I camne ou
the shores of another small laite, and lookiing across
it, saw on the other side a large moose aud
two cows feeding; they had not noticed me as the
wind was blowing across the laite. 1 startcd to
walk round the head of the laite so as to, get with-
in range, when within about 100 yards of the ani-
mals I saw thscy were beginning to loit round as
if they feared some danger aud as it was my ouly
chance I raised -ay guii and flred. Immediately
the two cows took to, the highland, aud the bull
started off across the laite iu the direction of my
camp. I hurriedl round as fast as I could and on
arriving at the spot Nwhere the moose, had corne
ashore I saw a small spot of blood on the leaves. I
immediately set off iu pursuit, being easily able to
follow by the small dots of blood here and
thore. In this way I had chased the moose for a
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couple of hours, wheil I saw wo were beginingii.
to îîear ail openinig iii the Woods, and on1 lookingr
closer I saw mon wore going to corne out soineé
Nwhere on the lake on which my camp Nvas situat-'
cd; the moose immodiately took the w~ater and I
hastened round the. shore of the lake. I had gone
about three quarters of a mile when I heard two
shots iii rapid succession ani thon a grent deal of
yelliîîg and talking. as though two fellows were
iýihtiing. I rail as hard, as I could and in about
five minutes 1 arrived at ail opeil space on the
shore of the lake and there lay the mnoose decad with a
bullet i ]lis stornach. And over him stood rny
boy Jim wvith bis, -un ini his hand and beside Iiim
wvas one of your dandy city hulitors with a pretty
littie rifle iin his baud. On oniquiriiug what was
the inatter they both clainmed to have shiot the
mnoose. and could iîot settie it betweni themn as to
who had it. As there wore two shot holes iii the
animal thcy bothi clairncd to have hit it, but it did
neot take long to show theni tliat one of the shiots
was mine, thonl to prove whose the othier was 1 got
ont, of the Americau's cartridges, and one of Jim's
bullets. The cartridge wvas a 44 and conical shap-
ed, while the bullet wvas round, and as the bullet
wvas yet in the animal 1 immediately set to work
and cut it open and sooni brouglit to vîow a round
bail which set at rest ail doubt as to whom the
inoose belonged, but as there wvas plenty of meat
for both wve invited the stranger to take tea with
us, and hie dîd se, and remainied wvith us while vie
stayed on he lake. When. wo left hie liked, the
place so well that hoe said lio guessed hoe would
finish out'his holidays there. Five dlays afterwards
lie arrived at the village wvhere I live and left a
parcel at the door for me; it wvas all done up i
branches bonuud round wvith thin strips of codar;
on opening it I fouud it to conitain-. the hoad of
Jirn's inoose which the stranger had set up and
mnowited for mue. Wc allasked for his nar•e, but al
wo, could fimîd out wýas that hoe vias a prorninont
St. JTohn ixian who often goes shooting and fishing.

somne fotudation for this statoînent, lot us <'xifinc
the history of several C-raininar 8Ixool orgaixiza-
tions. The Granunar School Cad'ets drillod for
soine time very creditably te thoinselves vihile the
nlovolty of the tliiug lasted; but as sooni as it Iîad
worii off a Lauge ixuimber of the bo0ys discontiiuued
their attondance, and the resuit vias that the
"Cadets" woro given up as a failure. A Naturalist's
Field Club flourished for a short tiîne; but aff or
making several excursions to the surrounlding
country, it toe ('ollapsed. Last year a Foot Bali
Club wvas joined by al largo numiiber of the solhool
boys; ne eflort has becîx made, up te the i)reseIit
tixue, te reorganive it. The iDebating Society ap-
pears to bc the most substantial of aIl the Grain-
mar Scliool clubs; but it lias groatly failen frorn. its
former standard of excellence. The saine initcrest
is not takzen iii the meetings, the debates are not
properly conducted, and to cap the climax very fewv
inembers attend. ln conclusion, I wouid 'suggest
that before starting aiy novi sehemes the promnotors
had, botter consider vieil, vliether they are. iikoly
to be a succees. Yours Týruly,

AN On3sELvEii.

Fur the GAzurj.

THE CkBBAGE BUTTERFLY.

This butterfly je kuiovn te nat-aralist's us the
Pontia Oleracca; is wvhite witlî black body axid yel-
lowish unuder wvilxîs. It inakes its first appearance
iii the meniths of May and June axîd deposits its
eggcs upon the leayes of the cabhage and turnip).
lu a week or ten days the caterpillar appears vihicli
at once commences its work of destruction. by pet-
forating the leaves iii aIl directions. When about
to transforin thoy retire to the uîîder side of a rock
or fonce on wvhich they suspend thomnselves iii a,
horizontal position by meaus of a finle silken cord
aroluid the fore part of the body. The stage lasts
for eloyen days -%vheu the insect cornes forth a
butterfly. This faniily iii comamon with the l'unes-
sats have two broods a year, one in the spring and

To ile Vltors of the Wollestooc Gazette:- one in the autuinn, the cocoon of which doos not
It is a lamentable fact that many of the clubs and upeil until the followiiug, spring. Harris iii his

socicties, organlized iii conlnectiol 'with the Gramn- work on "Insects injurious to Vegotation" suggests,
mar School, have either been allowed to drop out to exterruinate those pests, tlîat in. gardons or fields
of existence eni 'cly or to degenerato fromn their infosted by caterpillars boards placed hîorizontally
original standard. Whou first statcd great jute- .au iuchi or two above the ground wvill. be resortcd
rcst is gonorally manifested by the niembers, but Jto by thein wheii about to transform, and it -would
gradually they begin to tire and say that they have beh easy to collect and destroy them cither in the
soxnething elsc to attend. To show tlîat thiere is, caterpillar or clirysalid state.
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To the 1Xditors oftheli woflcsLok Gazette.--

In niany cities there are schools, whoso special
object is the instruction of youiig men iii the arts
and sciences. There can be nodoubt but that such
institutions are productive of great good, inasmuch
es they prepare a person to, enter into some useful
trade or profession. In the writer's opinion, it
would be of greater benefit to the country at large,
if mnany of the youth who are now engaged in mer-
cantile pursuits werc occupied nit work of a more
practical nature. Our public schools are well
equipped for training the mids of the scholars,.
but they do not teach themt how to, make use of
their hands in work hy the knowlcdge of which
they could earn a livelihood, if at allytime they
should be thrwxi upon their own resources.
Hence the importance of haviîîg trade schools eau
bc plauily seen, for their courses are specially pre-
pared. to instruet the student in practical -work. In'
view of these facts, it certainly sens somnewhat
remarkable that there, is not more interest taken in
the subject, than there appears to be ini this comt-
munity. _____ ___MECILANIO.

PERSONAL

Mr. IL McLaughlin, formerly of the Graimmar
School, is ini the Dry Goods Establishmnent of
Messrs. T. R1. Jones & Co., Canterbury Street.

Oliver Hloward, late of the Grammar School, has
accepted the position of Toil Collector ini the Ferry
B3uilding.

Ernest Whittaker, formerly of the Grammar
School, is iii the Law Office of A. O. Fairweather,
Esq., Princess Street.

Frank flarbour, a Grammar School student, re-
ccntly spent a few weeks ini Fredericton.

Thomas Rlend, a former member of our sehool, is
in the hardware store of T. McAvity & Sons,
Water street.

Fred Roach, a former seholar of the Grammar
School, is in the wholesal e hardware establishment
of S. Hayward & Co., Canterbury street.

W. Yenning, formerly of the Grammar Sehool,
is in the grocery store of Geo. Robertson, Esq.,
Prince William street.

We notice the naines of the following gentle-
men, forxuerly of the St. John Grammar Scliool,
arnong the list of graduates for the present year at
the tUniversity, Fredericton:-A. W. Dfluf, W. C.
Cushing, «W. F. Ganong r11. Fritz, C. Hall, J. Dever,
and F. Kenny.

TEACIIER OF

OBJIJCI DRAI VJNG.

a~Mdoiiigin Clay aid Decovative Piiiiititng.-%D

CRAYON PORTRAITS A SPECIALTY.

STIJfIO :.--Domville Building,

Tho issue of this Journal is limited. raynoicn. iititly in
advance.

Our pubicaon is Pearly entirely subscribed for. thorefore
those desirýlous lo! having a copy eltould at-oi.cu send ua t1icis
P. 0. addrcss. and take care that it i8 accumpauluti by fIfty
cents.

Es & 'Ta CRAWF .ORD,
DEALERS IN TUE

Domestio,
H1OUSEHOLD and ROYAL A,

14 CHARLOTTE ST., ST. JOHN, N. B.
ýDrSewing Machines e'f all kinds >lpaireJI, and Old Usichincs
tskebnin part payment t:>r new cnes.

JAMfEl . FRINK,

Veterinary Su.rgeon,
OFFICE:

100 UNION STREET,
Mesden~ce me Cax1eton Street.
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WOIjLESTOOK GAZETTE.

SOHOO0L EOOIES!
()op?1 Books, Siates, Pencils,

-AND)

ALL SOHOOL IIEQUJSI1'ES
At IRe.-I1ar Prices.

Any B3oos not in Stnck ordcercd nit short notice, with-

out extra chargeb.

WEEKS & POWERS,
(S4uccEssoUS, TO J. E. IKO.ipEU.)

Printers and Publishers,
99 GERMAIN STREET,

Opp. Trinity Church, - -Saint John, N. B.

saint J0o111 buisiness College.
ODD-FELLOWS' HIALL,

'SAIN'[ 101-TN. - - - N. B3.

WCo givo «18 rail a eorninercial1 cours as any luius
colloego iu canada or te Unitcd States.

SPECIALTIES:

flOOK.KflIEPI NG,

l'ENMA NSIIIP,
BANJÇI1NG,

B3USINESS COIZRI;ýSPONDIi'NCE.

B3USINESS ('USTO'MS,
*COMMEICIAL LjAW,

TlELEtURAPIIY,
SHlORlT HAN»,

TYPE~ WITING.

Studonts cati onter at amy time. No Vacation.

Principal.

PIRUC & sfHAWr,

carniages and sleighs,
MAIN STREST, - - PORTLAND, M. B.

DITWISW!U
Opposite Douglas Road,

POl £CLAN*ZD, N"ý. B3.

Just oponcd i the nbove

AE j QE, 1A L
--

LOT

New Shapeshi__Stylish cotoîs1
Akso in stock a vory large assortment of

CJULDiEN'S BOYS' & YOUJIS

C'V E RC 0A T S
In Light, Medium & Heavv Xaires.

MANCHIESTER,
ROBERTSON

& ALLISON.



WOLLESTOOK GAZETTE.

JOHN ALLINGHAI,
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Et D. JEWETT & GO.,
»DEALEUS IN

$p:tie

IL dmEMI
Agents Steamn IlitqDri.

WALKER'S WHIARF,

SANTJOHNIÇ, -z N.

SILY1ER ANIý ELECTRO-PLATEtD WA1IE.

IFANCY GOODS, OUTLERY, &C.

JEWELRY of overy description Uanufactured to Order.
WAMOIES and CLOCKS Rupa)ircd aind Rogulated.

AU kinds of Silvor Plating and Gilding doue on the promises.

lZCA RDTOA-SO

Il Market~ Square, - Saint Zohn, I. B.

1. & Fi BIJRIEE & GO.,
Importors and Dealcors lu

HEAYY HARDWARE.

toIl DOCIK

SAINT JOHIN,

STRI>,EETIO

- N. B

EMERSON & FISHERq

ANID GÈEATEcS.

House Furnishing Hardware,
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

75 PRIff0lWg. STREET, ST. JOlibi, N. B.

T. McAvity & Sons,

IIEAYY A.NI LIGIIT ffARDWARE,

STORE ANO OFFRCE9 13 KING ST., SAINT JOHN, N. B.

W ~anead Factory, 71 ani 73 W~ater Streect.

JAESs-ý MY

MERCHANT TAILOR
84 PRINCE WM. STREET,

SAINT JOHN, - - -N. B.

aq d 'l'ý'i:qe 4-tiMbd,


